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The crime of group licentiousness is a sin from the crime of hooliganism, 
which has been cancelled in the 1997's penal code. It is characterized by the 
ringleader gets together many people to carry on sexual act in pursuit of sexual 
stimulation instead of profits. Over the past twenty years, the crime of group 
licentiousness was so rarely applicable that some scholars have proposed to the 
National People's Congress the charge should be abolished. The wife swapping 
case about an associate professor in Nanjing was quite a hit, which has become 
a focus that whether to reserve the crime of group licentiousness in our country, 
and also brought a big challenge to the legislative and justice agencies. 
However, the legislative defects also cause a lot of controversies and 
confusions in the practice of justice. Meanwhile, the future of the crime of 
group licentiousness has become an important problem according to the 
decriminalization thoughts abroad. Just for the consideration of the background 
situation mentioned above, this dissertation will provide the suggestions of 
improving the legislation against the crime of group licentiousness based on 
both in the domestic justice and abroad, the reality of our county, and some 
controversial issues. 
This paper is divided into the following five chapters: Chapter one: Putting 
forward the issue that whether to reserve the crime of group licentiousness in 
our country through the introduction of the wife swapping about an associate 
professor in Nanjing. Chapter two: The definition of background, meaning, 
classification, characteristics, legislation and defects of the crime of group 
licentiousness. Chapter three: The analysis of victimless crime from the 
perspective of decriminalization Chapter four: The decriminalization problems 
about the crime of group licentiousness in theoretical field and the legislative 















legislation relating with the legislation overseas. 
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2009 年 8 月 17 日下午一点多，南京秦淮公安分局白鹭洲派出所在一家











间地点。据秦淮区检察院指控，从 2007 年到 2009 年将近两年的时间里，
马尧海组织、参与的聚众淫乱活动达 18 次，而这 22 名被告一共组织参与
达 35 次。由于这起案件牵涉到人员众多，从 2009 年 11 月 23 日起，南京
警方分 4 次移送至秦淮区检察院审查起诉。秦淮检方对这起案件非常重视，
检察官们也经过了多次讨论。最后，检方认定马尧海等 22 人的行为已经触
犯了我国刑法的相关规定，犯聚众淫乱罪。3 月 5 日，秦淮区检察院将此案
移交秦淮区法院。①至此，这场关于是否废除聚众淫乱罪的争议被推向了高
潮。 
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